The Amazonian cichlid peacock bass (Cichla sp.) is a highly marketable food and sport fish, therefore a suitable species for aquaculture. However, because of its piscivorous feeding preferences, the species does not accept dry feeds voluntarily, turning its intensive culture difficult and costly. This study aimed to wean fingerling peacock bass from inert moist food to dry diets. In a first experiment, 1,134 fingerlings weighting 0.27 g were divided in two 0.37 m 3 hapas and fed ground fish flesh with 35% success. Then, 1.3 g fish were pooled, stocked in six 25 L cages and fed two pellet sequences with 80%, 60%, 40%, 20% and 0% ground fish flesh (GFF). One sequence was flavored with 10% krill meal (Euphausia sp.). Training success of fish fed the GFF-00 diet flavored with krill reached 12% a compared to 11.6% a (p < 0.05) for diets without krill meal. A second experiment was set up with 969, 1.5 g fish, trained with GFF with 39.8% success. After the feed training period, 2.2 g fish were then fed a sequence of moist pellets containing 80%, 60% and 45% GFF. Fish trained to feed on moist pellets with 45% ground fish were pooled and stocked into nine 25 L cages. Fish were weaned to dry pellets without ground fish flesh (GFF-00) using three diet sequences: 1) dry pellets; 2) moist pellets; and 3) dry pellets flavored with 4% cod liver oil; all three diets contained 30, 10 and 0% GFF. The three sequences yielded, respectively 30.8% a , 23.6% a , and 24.7% a (p < 0.05) fish feeding on GFF-00. There were no apparent beneficial effects of increasing moisture or addition of cod liver oil as flavor enhancers in the weaning diets. This study revealed the feasibility of training peacock bass to accept dry pellets, but feeding young fish ground fish flesh seemed to be a major bottleneck in improving feed training success.
ABSTRACT
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INTRODUCTION
The objective of the present work was to develop feed training techniques and strategies for advanced peacock bass fingerlings (Cichla sp.), to facilitate the use of the species in intensive fish culture. Peacock bass are a multi-colored, lentic, carnivorous fish. They belong to the Cichlidae family and are indigenous to the Amazon Basin. Cichlids are the most frequently commercialized fish species in Manaus, and the peacock bass is the most explored fresh water species in that area. Because of the excellence of the flesh, it is considered a high quality edible fish. In addition, the species is rustic, prolific, performs effective parental care to fry and young fingerlings, has a fast growth rate, and has been successfully used in commercial sport fishing as well as to control prolific species in fish culture ponds and dams (Braga, 1982; Peixoto, 1982; Zaret, 1980; Santos, 1987; Saint-Paul, 1986; Perrone et al., 1993; Larsen, 1993) .
Market demand for peacock bass stimulates its intensive, commercial production. Nevertheless, difficulties during rearing of fry and fingerling of the species still need to be overcome by fish farmers and technicians alike. The main obstacles to intensive commercial breeding of piscivorous fish is the cannibalism and the inability of fry and fingerlings to voluntarily accept formulated feeds. To overcome such a hurdle, feed training techniques have been developed (Kubitza, 1995a) .
Factors such as initial weight and condition of the fish, water quality and temperature, food palatability, feeding schedule and diseases influence feed training success (McCraren, 1974; Kubitza, 1995a; Kubitza & Lovshin, 1997a) . The feed training of the piscivorous largemouth bass, the most popular fish in the United States sport fish industry, is a current practice, and illustrates the potential of feed training carnivorous species in general (Howick & O'Brien, 1983) . It is possible to produce up to 123 kg/ha when largemouth bass is bred together with foraging fish (Sloane & Lovshin, 1995) . However, when trained to accept dry, pelletized commercial feeds and produced in ponds under intensive feeding practices, productivity of largemouth bass ranges from 2,700 to 7,281 kg/ ha in a 117 to 153 days growing period, with 82% survival and food conversion rate between 1.07 and 1.50 (Kubitza, 1995a; 1995b , Sloane & Lovshin, 1995 .
According to Kubitza (1995a) , basic feed training strategies are: (1) direct transition, in which the natural food or starter feed is directly substituted by the final feed; (2) gradual feed transition, in which the starter feed or natural food is progressively substituted by the final feed until only the final feed is offered; and (3) gradual transition of feed ingredients (GTFI), in which the natural food is substituted by a sequence of feeds containing decreasing levels of the natural food. In GTFI, feed texture and flavor are gradually altered, and ingredients are adequately mixed, which avoids food selectivity and rejection compared to the other strategies (Kubitza, 1995a; Sloane & Lovshin, 1995) . Kubitza & Cyrino (1997) trained peacock bass to feed on pellets containing 10% ground fish flesh (GFF) using GTFI with 60% success. However, the authors were not able to train the peacock bass to accept dry pellets without fish flesh during the experimental period. In a second experiment, when the percent of GFF was reduced to 30%, three flavor enhancers (meat and fish flavored dry commercial feed and fish flavored dry com-mercial feed plus 10% krill meal) were added (10%) in order to increase diet acceptance and train fish to accept dry pellets without GFF (GFF-00). When percent GFF decreased to 10%, the fish flavored feed plus 10% krill meal treatment yielded the best results (81% feeders; p < 0.05). However, it was not possible to train the peacock bass to feed on the GFF-00 during the experimental period.
The feed conditioning of carnivorous fish species aims to increase the feasibility, efficiency and profitability of carnivorous fish farming. The efficiency of conditioning can be estimated by the Retention of Feed Behavior (RTB), expressed as the percentage of the total number of feeders harvested in relation to the total number of fish stocked (Anderson, 1974) . The development of novel techniques made possible, for instance, to increase the values of RTB of black bass from 40% in the 60's to 99.5% in the 90's (Snow, 1968; Anderson, 1974; Flickinger et al., 1975; Brandenburg et al., 1979; Williamson, 1981; Sloane & Lovshin, 1995) .
Formulated feeds for carnivorous species should be stable in water and still present texture, palatability and chemical compositions close to their preferred natural food (Lovell, 1989; Kubitza, 1995a; Kubitza & Lovshin, 1997a) . Fishery by-products currently utilized in feed conditioning of carnivorous species are whole or ground fish, fish meal, ground crustacean flesh, whole krill or krill meal. Even though it is not necessary anymore to train salmonids to accept commercial feed, whole krill or krill meal is still included in their diets to enhance feed palatability and increase appetite, leading to improved growth rates (Storebakken, 1998) . Moist feed is more expensive, require refrigerated storage and are inadequate to be used in automatic feeders, but allow better survival rates and feed training success than dry feed. Therefore it is appropriately used during the culture of fry and fingerling of carnivorous fish (Lewis et al., 1969; Brandt et al., 1987; Kubitza, 1995a; Sloane & Lovshin, 1995; Ono, 1996; Kubitza & Lovshin, 1997b) .
The ad libitum feeding or overfeeding is an usual practice in feed training programs. Cannibalism seems to be related more closely to food availability than to size variation between fish or stock density, justifying the use of overfeeding strategy (Anderson, 1974; McCraren, 1975; Brandenburg et al., 1979; Carmichael & Williamson, 1986; Hecht & Piennar, 1993; Kubitza, 1995a) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In the first trial, two 0.37 m 3 hapas were stocked with 567, 0.27 g peacock bass each. During the nine day feed training period, each lot was fed four times a day (a) 100% ground fish flesh (GFF-100) or (b) 100% freeze dried krill (Euphausia sp.) (KM-100). Both diets were supplemented with 3 g of vitamin mixture, 1 g of mineral mixture and 0.5 g of vitamin C/kg. The percent of feeders was determined at days three, six and nine of the training period through visual observation of the ventral region of the fish. Feeders showed a distended abdomen, contrary to the emaciated aspect of nonfeeders. KM-100 treated fish which would not accept the starter diet, were fed the GFF-100 diet, aiming to yield the largest possible number of feeders to be used in the feed transition phase.
At day nine, fish trained to feed on GFF-100 (average weight 1.3 g), were submitted to a 20 day feed transition period. The fish were pooled and stocked into six 25 L cages (5 mm polyethylene mesh) at a density of 50 fish/cage, and then fed two sequences of diets containing decreasing levels of ground fish flesh (60%, 40%, 20% and 0% GFF) for three days.
One of this sequences contained only ground fish flesh (GFF) while the other contained ground fish flesh plus 10% krill meal (GFF + KM-10) (Table 1) . Each sequence of diet was fed in triplicate. Ingredients were mixed and ground in an industrial meat mincer (3Hp) with a 1 mm diameter dial. At the end of the transition period fish were sampled to determine the percent of feeders.
For the second trial of the feed training phase, 969 peacock bass fingerlings, average weight 1.5 g, were stocked into two 0.5 m 3 cages, and fed for three days, four times a day, an starter inert diet consisting of 100% ground fish flesh (GFF-100) supplemented with vitamins, minerals and vitamin C as described above. Fish which accepted the GFF-100 diet, now with average live weight equal to 2.2 g, were randomly stocked into two square, 65 L cages (5 mm polyethylene mesh) and submitted to a 16 day feed transition period.
They received a sequence of diets with decreasing levels of ground fish flesh, from 80% (GFF-80) to 45% fish flesh (GFF-45) ( Table 2) . Both cages were housed in 800 L cement tanks with constant, 5 L/minute water flow.
Next, 360 fish feeding on the GFF-45 diet, with an average weight of 3.3 g, were randomly stocked into nine 25 L, 5 mm mesh net circular cages (40 fish/cage), distributed in three 800 L cement tanks. The peacock bass were then submitted to feed transition, where three types of diets were evaluated: (1) dry diet with ground fish flesh (DGFF); (2) moist diet with ground fish flesh (MGFF); and (3) dry diet with ground fish flesh plus cod liver oil (DGFFO). By feeding on gradually small amounts of fish flesh in the diets, fish were conditioned to accept the GFF-00 diet (Table 3) .
These diets differed also in regard to the inclusion of the flavor enhancers, moisture and cod liver oil, which were tested to demonstrate their efficiency in comparison to a standard diet without flavor enhancers (dry ground fish flesh diet -DGFF). To validate the observations regarding the effects of the flavor enhancers on the acceptance of the diets, and the conditioning of fish to accept dry diets, similar to those available on the market for carnivorous species, all fish which accepted DGFF-00 received the DGFF-00 diet without flavor enhancers for an extra four-day period.
Statistical Procedures
The feed training phase of the first trial was analyzed by the use of a Χ 2 test. Data from the feed transition period were submitted to ANOVA, and the treatment means were compared by Tukey test. The second trial was set up in randomized block design. Data were submitted to ANOVA, and treatment means were compared by Tukey test or general linear models -GLM (Snedecor & Cochran, 1989; Steel & Torrie, 1980) .
RESULTS
Water temperature and dissolved oxygen were monitored daily at 0800 and 1700 using a digital oxygen meter. Average values of dissolved oxygen and water temperature during the experimental period were, respectively: Trial 1 -5.7 mg/L and 25.8 C (morning); 9.3 mg/L and 27.7 C (afternoon); Trial 2 -4.4 mg/L and 24.3 C (morning), 9.2 mg/L and 26.0 C (afternoon). These values range within the limits of tolerance for tropical species.
The results of the feed training period (Trial 1) are presented in Table 4 . As survival rate in the first three days of the trial was about 50%, it was decided that all fish would be fed GFF-100, what usually yields higher training success and survival rates.
For statistical analysis purposes, only the results of the first three days were used to compare the two treatments. The results of RFB for the feed transition period are presented in Table  5 . Training and feed transition period results for the sequence of balanced diets with and without krill meal and decreasing levels of fish flesh are presented in Table 6 .
Results referring to the feed training period of Trial 2 are presented in Table 7.   TABLE 3 Composition of transition diets 1 (30%, 10% and 00% of ground fish flesh) used to wean peacock bass with or without taste enhancers.
Dry diet Moist diet Dry diet with oil % Inclusion
Ingredients GFFd-30 GFFd-10 GFFd-00
GFFu-30
GFFu-10 GFFu-00
GFFo-30
GFFo-10
GFFo-00
Fish 
TABLE 4
Training success 1 of 0.27 ± 0.1 g peacock bass receiving either moist (GFF-100) or dry (KM-100) diets. 1. RFB = (number of feeders at final harvest/total number of fish at final harvest) x 100. 2. Weight gain = (final mean weight -initial mean weight)/number of days. * Means followed by the same superscript letters do not differ significantly (Tukey, p < 0.05).
TABLE 7
Training sucess 1 in regard to final mean weight (FMW) and weight gain 2 (WG) of 969 peacock bass (initial weight = 1.7 ± 1.0 g) trained on a moist FF-100 diet up to 5 th day of the experimental period. 1. Training success = (number of feeders at end/number of fish in the beginning of experiment) x 100. * Means followed by the same superscript letters do not differ significantly (Tukey, p < 0.05).
Initial diet % Feeders FMW (g) WG (g/day)
GFF-100 39.8 2.0 ± 1.2 0.1 Three hundred and eighty fish out of the 969 fish that began training, accepted the GFF-100 diet, reaching an average final weight of 2.0 g. During the feed transition period, 360 fish from the three treatment groups, GFFd, GFFm and GFFo, reached the feeders stage (93.3% of those that began transition from GFF-80 to GFF-45, and about 37% accumulated success since the beginning of training - Table 8 ). Table 9 presents data referring to the RFB related to the transition of the fingerlings from a 30% ground fish flesh diet to another containing 0% fish flesh. Training and feed transition period results for the sequence of balanced diets with or without flavor enhancers (moisture and code liver oil) are presented in Table 10 . The percent of feeders was also calculated by observing the abdominal region, which appeared distended in feeders, contrary to the emaciated aspect of non-feeders.
TABLE 10
Training sucess 1 of peacock bass on feed training and during the feed transition* on Trial 2.
TABLE 8
Retention of feeding behavior 1 (RFB) in regard to final mean weight (FMW) and weight gain 2 (WG) of peacock bass (initial weight = 2.0 ± 1.2 g) weaning on a moist GFF-45, up to 12 th day of the experimental period. 
DISCUSSION
Researchers have long speculated about the effects of flavor enhancers in feed conditioning diets. Lovshin & Rushing (1989) used an amino acid mixture in semi-moist diets (Biodiet TM ) for black bass. The results demonstrated that this flavor additive had little influence on fish training, compared to diets without the additive (90.6% feeders) or even moist ground fish flesh diets (95.6% feeders).
Data obtained in this study show that the use of taste enhancers like krill meal, cod liver oil and greater moisture content do not improve peacock bass feed training success. Fish immediately accepted the starter GFF-100 diet (35,5% success), but the KM-100 diet was rejected (only 11% of feeders). It was necessary to substitute the KM-100 diet by GFF-100 during the feed training period. These results are inferior to those obtained by Kubitza & Cyrino (1997) for the peacock bass (76%). Krill meal floats on the water surface, while the ground fish flesh sinks below water level. This factor seemed to be decisive in the capture of feed by the species, which usually forages below the water surface. The same behavioral pattern was observed by Kubitza (1995b) for black bass, which immediately accepted a 100% ground fish flesh diet, but demanded several attempts to start accepting a 100% freeze dried krill diet. Kubitza (1995b) and Kubitza & Lovshin (1997b) demonstrated that a starter diet with fish flesh without taste enhancers allowed better training success for black bass, resulting in almost 75% feeders on a final dry, salmonids diet in comparison to 41% training success yielded by the use of a starter diet of freeze dried krill. In addition, fish fed ground fish flesh as starter diet had greater weight gain (44 mg/day) than fish that received freeze dried krill as starter diet (24 mg/day).
A serious limitation to feed training peacock bass seems to be the weight of the fish at the beginning of feed training. In the first experiment, only 31.8% of the fish accepted the starter inert diet -GFF-100. Fish used in this experiment had an initial weight of 0.27 g, and almost 50% of the lot died in the first three days of the experimental period. In the second experiment, the initial weight of peacock bass was 1.5 g, and percent success of feed training was 39.8%. Kubitza (1995a) and Kubitza & Lovshin (1997b) tested the effect of initial fish weight on the feed training success of black bass receiving freeze dried krill as starter diet. Those authors observed an increase from 7% to 52% of fish feeding on a final dry diet when the initial fish weight went from 0.2 to 1.4 g (p < 0.01). When the starter diet contained ground fish flesh, the percent of fish feeding on a final dry diet went from 59% to 88%, accompanying the increase in the initial weight from 0.6 to 1.4 g (p < 0.01). When the starter diet was ground fish flesh, the success of feed training was 75%, and when freeze dried krill was used it was about 41%, with fish weight ranging from 0.6 to 1.4 g.
Unsuccessfull attempts to feed train carnivorous fish are credited to high mortality by starvation. Fish that begin feed training with a larger initial size and does not feed during the first training period, still has organic reserves at the end of this first training session, and that gives them a second chance to learn to accept the inert food (Flickinger et al., 1975; Williamson, 1981; Willis & Flickinger, 1981) . The best success rates on feed training black bass are attained with fingerlings with an average initial weight between 0.5 g and 0.9 g. It seems that these fish have enough energy reserves to survive until they learn to feed on the inert diet (Williamson, 1981; Kubitza, 1995b; Sloane & Lovshin, 1995; Kubitza & Lovshin, 1997a) . Therefore, it is suggested that the average initial weight to submit black bass to feed conditioning should be approximately 0.9 g. Regarding peacock bass, we observed a larger percentage of fish feeding on the final dry diet (31.6%) when the average initial weight was 1.5 g, compared to those that began training with an average weight of 0.27 g (11.8%).
In opposition to what has been observed for black bass (Kubitza, 1995b; Kubitza & Lovshin, 1997a) , walleyes Stizostedion vitreum (Rottiers & Lemm, 1985) , and salmonids (Storebakken, 1998) , it was observed that neither feed conditioning nor the weight gain of peacock bass is improved by the use of krill meal in the training diets, and also as compared to diets without feed enhancers (12% and 11.6%, respectively). However, results herein obtained were similar to those for the lake sturgeon (Acipenser fulvescens), which showed a decrease on food intake and, consequen-tly, loss of weight when krill was added to the species diet (Moreau & Dabrowski, 1996) .
The values of RFB observed for the peacock bass in this experiments, when the fish were submitted to a gradual feed ingredient transition without addition of enhancers in the pellets, averaged 92.9% and were not significantly different from the values obtained for the feed transition which used krill as enhancer (90.7%). These results are similar to those obtained for black bass, which ranged from 79.3% to 99.5% (Anderson, 1974; Flickinger et al., 1975; Kubitza, 1995b) . The addition of cod liver oil did not improve the feed intake or the RFB values (74.2%), opposite to the results obtained for black bass trained with similar diets (Flickinger et al., 1975) . The same is true in regard to the use of moisture as feed enhancer in the diets, which did not improve feed intake or the RFB (70.8%) when compared to dry diets.
Furthermore, according to Kubitza (1995b) the texture of the training diets also does not affect the percent of black bass feeding on the final dry diet. The same pattern was observed in this work. The weight gain of peacock bass, ranging from 0.1 to 0.17 g/day, was similar to that obtained for black bass during feed training, when semi-moist pellets were used -0.1 to 0.13 g/day, but somewhat inferior to that recorded for the flounder (Solea solea) -0.8 to 1.4 g/day (Snow, 1968; Anderson, 1974; Fuchs, 1982a, b; McCraren, 1975; Kubitza, 1995b; Sloane & Lovshin, 1995; Kubitza & Lovshin, 1997a) .
Under the particular conditions of this experiment, results indicate that ground fish flesh is the best starter diet for feed train peacock bass, and flavor enhancers do not influence significantly success in either peacock bass training or feed transition phases. It is also possible to infer that greater success in producing advanced peacock bass fingerlings can be obtained if fish start feed training process with average initial weight equal to or greater than 1.0 g. Results herein obtained encourage additional studies on the development of feed training strategies for the peacock bass, enabling the commercial farming of the species for both sport and table fish purposes.
